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of Indians in South Af

rica at the United Nationi , the representative of ev~ry nation ex~ c 

pr,essed his condemnation of discrimination based on ra.ce, religion) 
~ . 	 ~, 

sex, 	or colour. Sir Hartley S-ha1,'lCrOSs, of the United Kingq.om~ < laid 

'emphasis on his detestation for ,racial discrimination. 
-

Nenrly everyone of the participants in the debate expressed ' 

his firm conviction that there vlere a series of discriminatory 18:\"18 
, 

and_ordinances in South Africa directed a~ain~t Indians, culminating 

in ' the 1'946 loe;is1atlon. TThat is more, this racial discrimine.tory, 

legislation habeon passed after the Charter of the United Nations 

had been signed. It was General SDuts, the Premier of South Afrfca, 

1·thO o.ra.fted. the preainbl e to this Charter• 
.c 

In its memor"a,ndum, the South African Government in admitting
\ 

discrimination, justifies its retrogressive measure on the grounds 

that the multi-racial character ot its population needs sta.tutory 

1,\ r~cie.l segregation', and that it ill behooves India to condemn this

\,tp,1 avl because of the caste system that prevrils in India, and prepos
I \ f 'f 	 terously suggests that as the Indian has prospered in Natal, he 

should accept this curtailnent of his human rights. The Union Govern

ment conveniently forgets that in India thoro is no racial or roli 

gious discriminatory 10[';801 statutos f it is no ~rimc for an ob

,scuro :Snglish soldio ~: lio become tho Administrator of ITa tal, ano. 

,) 
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subsequently the High Commissioner of South Africa in Engl8.nd and a 

dej.eg8.te to the United Nations, vThy should it be i'!rOne; for Indians
• 

to 'prosper by dint Of . h11.rd \'JOrk / All 'flho migratod to nm'T and virgin 

lEt.nds he.va prospered, more so than the 't'Thi to man. 

~he ohoioo before tho UNO is olear. No question of faot is in 

disputew The point is whether 1t oomes within the orbit of the 

,Ch'artor for .oorreotion. After tho brilliant lecal oxposi tion of the 

baokground and moaning of rolevant olauses of tho Charter, no doubt 

oo~ld oxist on this aspeot. 

If tho doniD.l of fund81Ilontal human rights and tho imposi tions 

of restriotions in reg~rd to the aoquisition flnd oooupation of fixed 

property, and raoial disorimination are not matters ooming within the 

provisions of thet'- Chart El'r_,- vrithout the neoessity of seeldnG the aid 

of the International Court of Justioe :tar the interpretation and 

clarification of \'That i8 in our opinion plain le.nguage, then we say 

tha t the insinceri ty and hypoorisy thn. t 1\TaS exhibited by the League 

. of Hations l'ihen Japan raped r1anchul"ia, and Italy sprend mustard gas 

over Abyssinia is being repeated at Lake Sucoess, and instead of 

. tinding- a site to build hcadouarters for the United Nations, the 
" 

sub-oommittee should fin d a decent burial place for the Charter of 

its organization. 
. '. 

Last but not the least, the United Nations must remember that 

the Asiatic Aot of 1946 is in full operation in the Natal and Trans

vaal provinces Nith 0.11 its attendant evils and eoonomic strangula

tion of the priVate and personal rights of Indians, and their indis

oriminate oompulaory segregation in areas, looations and bazaars. 

Immediate relief is the urgent need of the Indian in South 

Afrioa. Time is the essenoe of the question. Delaying it for ao.
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, • v'isory juridictal opinion could be likened unto the l'rord . of the Lord 

tha.t crunc to Joel, the sori of Pc-thutel:. 
e "Tha t l-Thich th.c palmeMTorin hath loft · hath the canker~ 

:Norm eaten;- and that "Thich the lO'Cusrt hath left hath 
, I " 

f. 

the cD.nkervlOrm eaton; and that ,which the cankO. rworm 

hath left · he.th the caterpilla.~ oatenll. 

Yours truly, 

A. I. Kaj ee 
P. R. Pather \ 
Advocate A~ Christophcr 

Reprosentatives of the 
South African Indian 
Congress. 
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PP..ESS STATEHENT 

In the miclst of aJ.l- the roi'! that is going on at the United 

Nations over the treatment -of Indian's in South Africa, perhaps our 

small voice too may be heard. 

Things have come to a sorry pass if South Africa can only 
( 

defend its retpogressive actsagaihst its Indian Nationals by call 

_ing its Indian accusers false. Untters of this sort cannot be 

judged upon a hysterical or emotional basis. History shows that 

states are al'ltTayS interested in :the "Tclf8,re of their racial minori

ties abroad, but such interest has often had serious international 

results. India is dOing nothing more. 

Abuse of India 1'Till not improve matters, it is the ",eapon of 

the bully ['I,nd the a,rroc;ant. The questIon 1s ",hether the Indians of 

South Africa have a legitima.te complaint. Permit us to state some 

'''' f the sal ien t facts "'Thich no language can hide. 

The Union of South Africa is a Sovereign .State in "'hich eight 

and a half million voteless cOloured people are ruled by two and a 

half million enfranchised ",hites. The 282,000 Ind.ians 'have no repre

sente,tion in the Local or National Assemblies of the Union. The 

Indian 1-TaS deprived of the Parliamentary Franchise in 1896, and the 

l1unicipal vote in 1924. 

From 1860 the Indian Bas welcomed as a permanent settler arid 

as a contributor to ' the prospority of Hatal. Lord Salisbury declared 

/r 
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' in 187 ffi that the Indians "Tho "'Tore taken, or ,.,rho go to Natal, "'Tould 

be free men in all respects with privileges no whit inferior to any 

other class of Her Majesty's subjects resident in the colony of Natal. 

Durine the last tHenty yea,rs, the one persistent feature of 

the Indian position in South Africa has 'been the story of a deterior-

ating situe.tion of promises#made and promises broken; of plrdges 

given and pledges violated.; and the withering a"laY of rights -and the 

erosion of principles_ It is a case of tragic decline, culminating 

in the enactment of the Asiatic Land Tenure and Indian Representation 

Act. 

The act accordi11g to its preamble imposes restrictions vii th 

" regar~ to the ac~uisition and occupation of fixed property in the 

Provinces of Natal and the 7ransvaal. It contains all the elements 

. of segregation and is based on racial discrimination and deprives 

Asiatics of the private and personal ric;hte to fixed property l'lhich 

they possessed prior to the passing of the act. 

The Union Government says it was necessary to pass this seg

reg~tory law to safeguard Hestern standards of living B.nd Christian 

"civilization. Racial discriminatory measures are the very antithesis 

of '.1estern democracy and Christian ethics.. Otherl'!ise the "'ar against 

Hi tIer '\lIaS fought in vain. 

l1any South African Judicial CommissiCns, but particularly one 

of great eminence, the Lange CommiSSion, said: "Indiscriminate seg- 

regation of Asiatics in locations and similar measures v,~uld result 

in eventually reducing them to helotry. Such measures apart from 

their injustice and inhumanity, would degrade the Asiatic and react 

upon the European. There should be no compulsory segregation of 

Asie, tics. If 
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If these recommendations were compared wt.th the sentiments 

expressed by General Smuts up to i939, you will find them almost 

identical. The theme then 1'18.8 that there should be no compulsory 

segrage,tion, N01'r by thene'l:! Act (1946) there is nothing less than 

compulsory segregation and limitation of economic opportuni~ies. 

In the Cape Town Agreement of 1927, ~t was declared: "The 

Union Government firmly believes in and adhere.s to. the principle 

that it is the duty of every civilized government to devise ways 

and means to talee all possible steps for the uplifting of ev~ry 

section of their permanent population to the full extent of their 

capacities and opportunities, and accept the view that ~n the pro

vision of educational and other facilities, the considerable number 

of Indians ~ITho. 1'7ill remain part of the permanent population should 

not be allowed to lag behind any other section of the people R • 

After nineteen years, let us examine i",hat the position is ~ 

A. 	 There are 24,000 Indian children of school age without 

schools to GO to. Education is not compulsory nor is it free 

beyQnd Standard Three.. Only 15% of tho children attending school 

reach Standard Six. Only 836 out of 35,000 children at school ar~ 

in secondary schools. Only .180 students attend part-time Univer

sity classes. The only secondary school in Durban was built from 

In~ian contributions. 

B. 	 Incidence of tuberculosis among Indians is five times 

greater than amongst the ~Thi tes. The death r8.tc is in tho same 

proportion. 60% of the total denths is of children bofore they 

reach the age of five. The Director of Hospitals in Natal in 

his 1945 report said: "For NativGs and Indians thore is nothing 

lilee enough beds. It 
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The benefits of Old Age fensions and the Children's Act are 

based upon racial discrimination. The Indian and Coloured people,re

,ceive about one third and the African (native) about one sixth of 

that paid to Europeans. 

D. 	 The promise of housing and suitable building sites for so~ 


cial progress and better standards of living is an illusion for the 


Indian. 


E. 	 In Durban, 1<!'hore 40% of tho Indian popule.tion is concentt'a

ted and 1'1here the Indian oquals the European in numbers, the Indian 

is the NIner of 14.1% of the rateable value of property. Yet this 

British city has largely been responsible for the Asiatic Act to 

dispossess Indians of the right to own and occupy fixed property. 

F. 	 !i:mployment in Governmont 8.nd 1'Iunicipal services is confined 

to the 10,"11y paid and unskillod jobs. Teachers, nohTi thstanding 

the fact that they hold tho same qualifications as the Uhites are 

paid 70% of the wages paid to Europeans. 

According to the Department of Economics of the Natal Uni

verSity College, th£ daily income per head o~ Colour~ds and Indians' , 

in Natal Nas one shilling and ten pence hal fpenny, as compared to " 

seven shillings per head for Europeans. In spite of these lowly co~

di tions of education, hoa.l th and economics, further degrg.dation and 

curtailment of the fel-! remaining rights 1s sought in the AsiatiC Act. 

Need we say more to emphasise our case and our appeal than 

that the intervention of the United Bations is imperative. If t.h,e 

rule of 1 a1'1 , is to be maintained in regard to "Thich so much has been 

said at the United Fations and which Sir Hartley Shal<)'cross of England 

so eloquently stressed: no legalistic delays should be made otber

".,ise it will be like "Nero fiddled 11hl1e Rome burned"': 

The existence and happiness of a quarter of a million people 
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is at stc9,ke. Their only crime is, that they ,"ere born 1-rith a darker 

skin thEm the "'hites. 

Yours very truly, 

A. I. K~,j ee 
P. R. Pather 
Advocate A. Christopher 

Representatives of the 

South African 'Indian Congress. 
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